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The studies that analyse the throwing speed in the different positions on the field in high-performance 
handball are scarce. These contributions are nonexistent if the analysis refers to the throwing speed during 
the competition. For this reason, the objective of this research was to analyse the throwing speed in the 
central positions during the matches at the 23rd Men´s World Handball Championship. Three thousand two 
hundred and forty-two throws in the matches of this championship were analysed. The throwing positions 
tested were the left back, the centre back and the right back. A radar (StalkerPro S.A., Plano), with a 
frequency of 100 Hz and a sensitivity of 0.045 m/s1, fixed on a tripod behind the goal, was used. Analysis 
was performed using SPSS software (version 22). The variables were analysed with the Mann-Whitney U-
test. Statistically significant differences were not found among all the throws carried out by the participating 
teams in the championship. There are statistically significant differences in the throwing speed between the 
best 8 teams with respect to the other 8 teams of the championship in the central position in the first half of 
the match (p>0,05), both for the total number of throws and the effectiveness (goal/not a goal). The best 
teams obtain higher throwing speed in the central position, but there is no difference in relation to 
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effectiveness. Players may increase the throwing speed in the central position due to the concentration of a 
higher number of players in that area. Key words: HANDBALL, VELOCITY, ACCURACY, SHOT. 
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Throwing speed in handball has been widely studied in different research projects (Hermassi et al., 2015; 
Raeder et al., 2015; Serrien et al., 2016). Even though all the analysed works about throwing speed carried 
out the evaluations in training situations or in situations modified for the study (Aguilar-Martínez et al., 2012; 
Hermassi et al., 2015; Van den Tillaar & Marques, 2011), none of them carried out the measurement in real 
competition situations. Among the cited studies, throwing speed in handball players in relation to the 
anthropometric variables has been studied (Debanne & Laffaye, 2011; Vila et al., 2009), also in relation to 
biomechanical studies (Van den Tillaar et al., 2013; Wagner et al., 2014; Wagner et al., 2010; Wagner et al., 
2011) to physical capacities (Granados et al., 2013; Sabido et al., 2016; Van den Tillaar, 2004) and to the 
degree of opposition during the throw (Rivilla et al., 2010a; Rivilla et al., 2010b). 
 
Among the aforementioned studies, there are researchers who analyse the throwing accuracy and others 
who state that reaching maximum speed during a throw in handball does not always result in greater efficacy. 
Even up to certain submaximal speeds, throwing speed and accuracy are inversely proportional (García et 
al., 2013; Gorostiaga et al., 1999; Van den Tillaar, 2003; Van den Tillaar & Ettema, 2003; Wagner et al., 
2011). The handball throw is an action that requires, among other factors, accuracy and speed in order to be 
effective (Gómez et al., 2011). Efficacy is the last purpose of each throw, it would be preferable to carry it out 
with submaximal velocity so we could save energy and reduce the potential risk of injury.  Gómez Navarrete 
et al. (2011) develops a precision about efficacy and includes specific throw as one of the most important 
factors in the performance of the handball player. 
 
According to Bárcenas & Román (1991), the game lines in handball refer to organization and situation, both 
in static and in dynamic situations, of the attack and defence teams. In the attack phase, this situation 
normally seems to represent two lines: offensive first line, composed of the players located closer to the 
centre line (players A, B and C – Figure 1); and offensive second line, made up of the players near the goal 
area (players D, E and F – Figure 2). The specific position would be determined by the area of the playing 
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The handball studies analysing throwing speed are scarce. Rivilla et al. (2011) checked the differences in 
speed among the different specific attacking positions by assessing the throw both with a medicine ball and 
with a handball ball. Zapartidis et al. (2009) assessed female handball players’ throwing speed in all the game 
specific positions, including the goalkeeper’s throws. Rogulj et al. (2005) identified the differences in basic 
motor skills, amongst them the medicine ball throw, in elite female handball players according to the game 
positions. 
 
In order to study and analyse this, it is necessary to measure the throwing speed during the competition. This 
research aimed to analyse the throwing speed in the central positions during the matches at the 23rd Men´s 




During the 2013 Men´s World Handball Championship held in Spain, ball speed from 2265 throws out of the 
3242 analysed ones were registered. To that effect, 47 out of the 76 matches played during the championship 
were observed: 31 during the group stage, 8 during the qualifying round of 16, 4 in the quarterfinals, and 4 
in the semi-finals and final. 
 
In situ, two qualified observers per match gathered twelve variables regarding throwing using an observation 
tool (Figure 1). These variables were: playing time, first or second half, player who carries out the throw, zone 
of the playing field from where the shot is performed, distance, type, trajectory, opposition, contact, 
effectiveness, accuracy, and attack phase. All the observers had brought the variables together and practiced 
data collection in the four weeks preceding the championship matches. 
 
 
At the same time, throwing velocity was assessed using a radar gun (StalkerPro Inc., Plano, TX, USA) with 
100 Hz recording frequency and 0.045 m/sec-1 sensitivity, placed behind the goal post in a direction 
perpendicular to the player.  The radar was placed behind the goal at a distance of 3 metres and a height of 
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1.20 metres. Two observers carried out this task. One of them registered throwing speed; the other one 
registered the player who executed the throw. 
 
Once the championship ended, the analysed matches were downloaded and they were viewed again in order 
to correct the possible mistakes that may have arisen while registering data in situ. LINCE software was used 
for the register of the observed actions (Gabín, 2011); it was developed by the research team of the Laboratori 
d’Observació de la Motricitat from INEF in Lleida. This software package is developed in Java, making i t 
compatible with multiple platforms. It has been designed to observe any type of event and allows to carry out 
systems designs, video registers and data quality controls, and also to export results in different formats 
(Lozano, 2014). Another advantage of this software is the ease to create new register panels based on a 
basic register panel. 
 
Statistical analysis 
The reliability of the observation of the matches assessing the intraobserver concordance was studied using 
Cohen’s Kappa index (Cohen, 1960). The interpretation of the agreement degree proposed by Landis y Koch 
(1977) was valued as very good. 
 
The collected data were codified and registered on an Excel data entry form. Afterwards, the data were 
filtered. 
 
Statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS software (version 22). A descriptive analysis of the variables 
speed, first or second half, and effectiveness of each of the teams analysed. The Kolgomorov-Smirnov test 
was used to check normality and homogeneity. The results show non-parametric variables. Subsequently, 
the differences between first 8 national teams and second 8 national teams from each position were analysed 
with the Mann-Whitney U-test. Throwing velocity from the first line by effectiveness were analysed with 






In Table 1, we can observe the analysis of the all the throws registered in the world championship from the 
lateral and central zones of the attacking field. As it can be observed, we find that the greatest speeds are 
reached from the central zone. These differences reached statistical significance when comparing the right-
lateral zone with the central zone (p<0.00), and the left-lateral zone with the central zone (p<0.00) both in 
goal throws and non-goal throws. However, there were not significant differences between the speeds 
reached in the left and right laterals (Table 1). When analyzing the speed between the first eight and the 
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second eight classified teams, significant differences were not found in the throwing speed, regardless of its 
efficacy, in the left-lateral zone of the attacking field (Table 2). 
 
 
In Table 3 we can observe the analysis of the throwing speed in the central zone of the field between the first 
eight and second eight classified teams. The first eight teams carried out the throws at a greater speed than 
the second eight teams in the throws performed in the central area of the attacking field (p<0.001). Likewise, 
the first eight classified teams carried out the throws at a greater speed in the goal throws (p<0.05) as well 
as in the non-goal throws (p<0.05) than the second 8 classified teams. 
 
 
Significant differences were not found in the throwing speed among the first eight and the second eight 
classified teams in the throws carried out in the right-lateral zone of the attacking field. As shown in Table 4, 
these differences in the throwing speed did not reach statistical significance neither in the throws that ended 
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The main achievement of this study is to provide throwing speeds registered in real competition situations at 
maximum level. Up to now, the speed values published came from studies carried out either in controlled or 
in training situations. Likewise, it is obvious that the greater speeds are registered in the central zone of the 
attacking field in real competition situations. 
 
Out of the throws registered in the area corresponding to the offensive first line (left-back, centre-back and 
right-back), the greater number of throws (56.8%) and the greater speeds have been carried out from the 
central zone, being statistically significative with respect to the speeds registered in the lateral zones, no 
matter whether they ended up inside the goal or not. In handball, the greater number of defenders is found 
in the central zone, for this reason the throws are normally carried out with a defender near, and at a greater 
distance (9-8 metres). This situation makes the player to carry out a throw at a greater speed in order to 
reach a positive action (goal). Several authors, (Bayios et al., 1998; Van Den Tillaar & Ettema, 2004; Van 
den Tillaar & Ettema, 2007; Van den Tillaar & Ettema, 2003), consider that the throw success is influenced 
by its precision and the ball speed; this coincides with the results of our study, where the greatest speeds are 
obtained when the throws end up inside the goal. In the literature for this field some sources speak about the 
existing inverse relation between velocity and precision, but Van de Tillar & Ettemaa (2003), suggest that 
precision at maximum speed is already trained with highly experienced players. Only a few studies investigate 
throwing speed with opposition (Rivilla et al., 2011a; Rivilla et al., 2010b; Rivilla et al., 2011b), where a 
negative relation between the degree of opposition and throwing speed is found; in these studies, it is 
suggested that the cognitive workload has a negative influence on speed, but this does not occur in the 
results of this study, that is why it is necessary to analyse the specific behaviours of speed during the 
competition. 
 
When the speeds related to the first and the last eight classified teams are analysed, the differences can only 
be observed in the centre zone; for this reason, it is necessary to deal with studies from an ecological 
perspective to verify these results, since the explanation does not seem to be based on the results of studies 
carried out in laboratory situations. Considering the speeds registered, we can establish some reference 
ranges concerning the speeds that the best teams perform in competition situations. For zone A, the identified 
speed ranges fluctuate between 22,1-23,1m/s-1; for zone C, between 21,5-22,5m/s-1; and for zone B, between 
23,4-24,4m/s-1. 
 
Considering that data obtained in competition have been used for this study, it is not appropriate to compare 
them with those obtained in controlled or training situations. However, overcoming these differences in data 
collection, it should be noted that the data published about throwing speed during the training session do not 
seem to differ much from those presented in this study (23,4-24,4m/s-1). The speed ranges in our study are 
similar to those presented by Prokajack (1980) with players from the Australian national team (22.2 m.s-1), or 
to those by Gorostiaga et al. (2005) with professional players (23.8 m.-1). However, they seem to be slightly 
lower if compared to the study by Rivilla et al. (2011b) who assessed a sample of ASOBAL players (28.11 
m.s-1), or to study by Bayios et al. (1998) who analysed the throwing speed of first division  Greek  players  
(26.27 m.s-1). The disparity of these results is probably due to the aforementioned comments since, in 
controlled situations, the type of throw, the opposition and the motivation are not the same as the ones in 
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The best teams obtain higher throwing speed in the central position, but there is no difference in relation to 
effectiveness. Players may increase the throwing speed in the central position due to the concentration of a 
higher number of players in that area. 
 
The experiments comply with the current laws of Spain. 
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